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Directory Structure on DVD
--------------------------

The purpose of this publication is to provide a seamless, internally-consistent, geological, physiographic, and tectonic compilation and database for all onshore and offshore Precambrian and Phanerozoic map units at 1:5 000 000 scale, in the Arctic polar region, north of latitude 60°N. It provides a global correlation tool for map units, and a bedrock geological context for mineral and nonrenewable energy resources across the Arctic.
 
The DVD-ROM is divided into the following directories:
 
\	- Contains this readme file (readme.rtf), as well as its French equivalent (lisezmoi.rtf); two files containing disclaimers and an end-user agreement for digital data (licence_agreement_e.rtf and licence_agreement_f.rtf); and a file containing the recommended citation (citation.txt).
\apps	- Contains ESRI® ArcReader™ v. 9.3 software (see below for information on installation) and licence agreement for this software.
  \fonts	- Contains GSC fonts used to symbolize spatial data in GIS viewer (ArcReader™, ArcMap™).
  \styles	- Contains GSC styles used to symbolize spatial data in GIS viewer (ArcReader™, ArcMap™).
\data	- Directory for digital data in multiple formats.
    \geodatabase	- Directory for geodatabases. 
    \layer	- Directory for data sets in layer file format.
      \group layers	- Contains grouped data sets in layer file format.
      \individual layers	- Contains base and geology data sets in layer file format.
      \layer packages	- Contains packaged data sets in layer file format.
    \metadata	- Contains feature-level metadata.
    \mxd	- Contains digital data in .mxd format for quick viewing with ArcMap™.
    \pmf	- Directory for packaged .pmf data.
      \data	- Contains packaged digital data for viewing with ArcReader™.
      \pmf	- Contains digital data in .pmf format for quick viewing with ArcReader™.
    \shape	- Directory for shapefile format. 
      \base	- Contains base data in shapefile format.
      \geology	- Contains geological data sets in shapefile format.
\doc	- Contains files of map elements (map, legends, notes, figures, tables, references) and of the user guide in .pdf format, and files of appendices and sources in .xls format.
 \english	- Files in English.
 \français	- Files in French.
\meta	- Contains metadata in 'FGDC classic' format.


Applications Directory (\apps)
------------------------------
 
Contains the installation file for ArcReader™ v. 9.3 for Windows®, downloaded
from http://www.esri.ca/english/downloads/default.asp. Please visit this Web site for system requirements, documentation, and user guides.
 
Installation of ArcReader™ under Windows® requires administrator privileges.
During installation, files are put in the TEMP directory. A TEMP environment
variable must be set and the TEMP directory should be writable. To install 
ArcReader™, click on the ‘Install ArcReader’ link on the DVD’s autolaunch page,
or run or double-click on the file setup.exe and follow the instructions of 
the installation wizard.
 
Before opening the ArcReader™ file, copy the GSC fonts from the \apps\fonts 
folder on this CD-ROM to the \Windows\Fonts folder on your hard drive. This may 
be done automatically using the ‘Copy GSC fonts’ link on the DVD’s autolaunch
page. If you have ArcReader™ and the GSC fonts installed, start ArcReader™ and in the File menu, click Open. Navigate to the \data\pmf directory on this DVD and open the published map file (*.pmf). You can also double-click on this file directly or open the file through the ‘View ArcReader file’ link on the DVD’s autolaunch page.

ArcMap™ users are provided with style files, located in the \apps\styles folder, 
which should be copied to the ArcGIS\styles folder on your hard drive.


Data Directory (\data)
----------------------
 
Contains data in multiple formats, each in their own subdirectory. Also contains a file in .pmf format for quick viewing in ArcReader™ and a file in .mxd format for quick viewing in ArcMap™.

ESRI® and ArcReader™ are trademarks, registered trademarks, or service marks of ESRI® in the United States, the European Community, or certain other jurisdictions.


System Requirements
-------------------

PC with 486 or greater processor, or UNIX® workstation;  Adobe® Acrobat® Reader® v. 4 or later; and ESRI® ArcReader™ v. 9.3 (included).


Assistance
----------
 
Questions, suggestions, and comments regarding the geological information
contained in the data sets should be addressed to the contact person identified 
under 'Point of contact' in the metadata file.
 
Questions, suggestions, and comments regarding the digital format, distribution,
or cartographic products should be addressed to the contact person identified 
under 'Distribution information' in the metadata file.
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Availability information
------------------------------------

This publication is available from the Geological Survey of Canada Bookstore (locations listed below). It can also be downloaded free of charge from GeoPub (http://geopub.nrcan.gc.ca/).


Geological Survey of Canada Bookstore (Ottawa)
615 Booth Street
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